The Bacillus subtilis cytochrome-c oxidase. Variations on a conserved protein theme.
The structural genes of cytochrome-c oxidase in Bacillus subtilis have been isolated and sequenced. Five genes, ctaB-F, are closely spaced. ctaC, ctaD, ctaE and ctaF are the genes for subunits II, I, III and IVB, respectively, ctaB, which may encode an assembly factor, is separated and upstream from the others. In comparison to its mitochondrial counterparts, subunit I has an extended C-terminus with two additional transmembrane segments, whereas subunit III has lost two such segments from its N-terminus. The C-terminal extension in subunit II is a covalent cytochrome-c domain, previously characterized only in the thermophilic oxidases. Subunit IVB, a small hydrophobic protein, is a novel subunit. These predictions suggest that the B. subtilis cytochrome-c oxidase is structurally more related to the four-subunit Escherichia coli cytochrome-bo complex than, for instance, to the Paracoccus denitrificans enzyme. Cytochrome aa3, which was previously isolated from B. subtilis [de Vrij, W., Azzi, A. & Konings, W. N. (1983) Eur. J. Biochem. 131, 97-103] is not encoded by the ctaC-F genes; thus, there seems to be two different cytochrome-aa3-type oxidases in this Gram-positive bacterium.